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Different printers, inks, resolutions and printing qualities result into numerous different printing parameters. In addition, there a numerous factors 
influencing processing and the application of our materials. For this reason, we cannot make specific statements as to drying times and maxi-
mum ink absorption. For this reason, we recommend you to perform own tests in order to verify the desired results. Our product specifications 
are not to be understood as legally binding guarantees assuring specific characteristics. Any liabilities and guarantees, as well as claims for 
compensation beyond the value of the product itself are excluded.

EMBLEM Solvent Film Matt Monomeric EasyTac 100

EMBLEM SOFOMAMET100 is a white low tack vinyl film with glossy surface made for tem-
porary decorations indoors. Trouble- and bubble-free application caused by repositionable 
adhesive. 
Typical applications for SOFOMAMET 100 are short-term advertising messages.

Matchcode: SOFOMAMET100
Material: PVC film, monomeric
Finish:   matt
Color:   white
Thickness:   100 µm
Adhesive: transparent, acrylate adhesive, solvent free, repositionable 

several times
Liner: siliconized PE liner, 140g/m²,
Adhesion: 0,5 - 1 N/25 mm acc. to FTM1 - 24 h (average value)
Lamination:   cool, warm
Temperature resistance: - 30°C to + 90°C
Application temperature:  more than 10° C
Width of rolls:   54”
Length of rolls:   50 m
Storage:  cool and dry environment, at 15-25°C, 50% rel. humidity
Shelf life:  24 month in original packing

COMPATiBLE iNkS:  
Eco solvent:   yes UV:   yes
Solvent:   yes  Latex:   yes



EMBLEM Solvent Film Matt Monomeric EasyTac 100

Description:
Solvent Film Matt Monomeric EasyTac 100 can be printed on with usual solvent-, eco-
solvent-, latex- and UV- inks. The foil can be repositioned repeatedly. The low tack adhesive 
allows simple processing while mounting and removing the vinyl. The print can be fixed 
bubble-free by nearly every user.
Processing:
EasyTac adhesive is made for dry adherence. it is repositionable several times. The low tack 
adhesive allows simple procession and easy removing of air-bubbles. 
The film can be removed from smooth and solid  surfaces without problems. Please perform 
test adherences on difficult subsurfaces because different material offers different adhesion. 
Remains of the adhesive can be removed  with isopropanol easily. Before handling the vinyl 
clean the surface you want to stick it on from dirt, dust and grease to ensure multiple reposi-
tionability.  
insufficient drying of printings has a negative influence on the adhesive. Please make sure 
that your print has dried completely  before you laminate it.  So you  prevent blistering.

Application:
Typical applications for SOFOMAMET100 are short-term advertising messages, decora-
tions, advertising campaigns at the POS, stickers and labels.


